Corvette Excitement Since 1962

 Council Meeting Minutes 
July 8, 2010
No minutes were made available.
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 General Meeting Minutes 
July 16, 2010
Meeting was called to order at 6:35 pm by President, Stephen Hopkins.
Visitors: Herman Greigos owner of a 2009 Blue Coupe, Herman heard about us at the Hyde Park event the week
before.
Treasurers Report: None.
New Members: None.
Membership Booklets and Name Tags: The Booklets and new name tags were available at the meeting.
Past Events:

1. A nice letter was received from the Organizers of the “Walk for Your Man” walk.
2. Cruise Night at Fastino’s: Steve Hopkins reminded all present of the Fastino’s cruise night each
Wednesday at 2600 Jan Tabo.
3. James Romero and Doug Arney gave report on the Valley Christian Church Car Show on Father’s
Day. It was dirty, dirty, and dirty. The wind blew and the dust was unbelievable. It has taken many
hours to clean vehicles after the show. Unless they pave the lot we would not go back. Cathy Arney
said they had a lot of things for kids to do but it was dusty. James did win the “Snap together car
award at the show.
4. Summer in Hyde Park was discussed as we had anywhere from 10 to 20 cars from the club in
attendance. We eventually agreed that 15 cars were probably close to the number from our club.
The show again was very nicely done. Maggie Pitts suggested that we do not have to leave as earlier
as we did to get a good place in line. No food was available for breakfast so she suggested we take
different foods to enjoy before leaving Santa Fe for Hyde Park.
Upcoming Events:

1. Tomorrow is the 1st annual American Mettle Car Show being held at the balloon fiesta park. The ABQ
Fire Department and MDA are sponsoring the event. The website for the show is
www.americanmettle.com.
2. “Vettes on the Rockies” registration closed today. Registrations can also be made at the event in
Breckinridge at the Beaver Run Resort but will cost you more.

3. Bunting’s BBQ – A sign-up sheet was passed around for Buntings BBQ. Steve gave a brief
explanation of the event and promoted attendance since it is such a great time for all members.
4. Mark on your calendars, October 16th, the Ruidoso Spring Fling Car Show and Fly in is scheduled.
The club is looking at making this an overnight trip, leaving Friday and driving back on Saturday
evening. Contact Shane LeMon if you have any interest. Because this conflicts with our club meeting
we may change the October date for our meeting.
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5. Route 66 is having a car show on Aug 20 -22. Registration is on their website.
6. Robert O’Keefe asked if the club had any interest in participating in a short cruise in at Schlotsky’s in
Rio Rancho on Sunday, October 16th. The restaurant will provide a sandwich and drink if we display
our Corvettes for a few hours. More details will be at the next meeting.
7. Shane LeMon will be looking into a club sponsored low speed driving school. Several members of the
club have inquired about an event like this. We will hold this as a club type event as opposed to
advertising and looking for additional people interested in racing.
8. August 7th Bunting BBQ: Put this social event on your calendar now. Brenda and Marcus have
opened up their house for this event for several years. Everyone bring a dish to pass and the
Bunting’s provide the burger and dogs. It is a very nice time and good food.
9. October 16th is scheduled for a Ruidoso Spring Fling Car Show and Fly In. Dave and Jean Shorter
are members of our club and also the Pine Top Car Club which is the host of the car show. We will
be considering this as a memorial cruise for David Judd and Rich Sherman. There will be more
information on this event in the future.
10. Art Lite asked that the executive committee come up with 3 dates so he can contact Al Knock in
El Paso for a cruise to his shop.
Program: Bob Kitt handed out a 10 question quiz on the C1 Corvette. We continue to learn more about the
Corvette and its history as we gain knowledge of trivia and facts. Even though the show “Route 66” was in
black and White the car color was not Grey.
Raffle; A raffle was held. Any donated prizes are welcomed in the future; they do not need to be car stuff.
Dinner: The club went to Charlie’s Front Door and almost all members attended (reservations were for 25).
Next meetings: Executive meeting on August 12th at Scotty’s Corvette’s and Membership meeting on
August 20th at 6:30 pm at Casa Chevrolet on Lomas.
Meeting was adjourned at 7:33 pm.
Respectfully submitted by Doug Arney
Respectfully submitted,

Doug Arney

Doug Arney, NMCA Secretary

